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The Oregon Medical Marijuana Program (OMMP) has filed temporary rules that outline
requirements for designating a Grow Site Administrator (GSA) for tracking in the Cannabis
Tracking System (CTS) for qualifying grow sites. These temporary rules are effective from
March 16, 2018 to September 11, 2018.
Under the temporary rule, all grow sites subject to CTS are required to designate a GSA who
will be responsible for ensuring compliance with CTS. A grow site will be required to use CTS
if more than 12 mature plants and more than 24 immature plants may be grown at the grow
site or the grow site has no patients registered to grow marijuana at the grow site.
OMMP will notify growers at grow sites required to use CTS when they are able to designate
a GSA. To be designated a GSA one grower at the grow site location will need to be
selected. Designation will occur by logging into their Oregon Medical Marijuana Online
System account (OMMOS), applying to become the GSA for the grow site, and paying the
annual $480 CTS user fee online.
Grow sites required to use CTS by July 1, 2018 will have until May 31, 2018 to designate a
GSA. Failure to meet this deadline may result in each grower at the grow sites having their
registration revoked and a revocation of the grow site location.
The online designation of a GSA is targeted to go live on May 1, 2018. OMMP will send
out communications outlining the process once the system is closer to being ready.
Temporary rules also outline the process of how to request a change of a GSA.
On or after July 1, 2018, a grower at a grow site location that is subject to CTS tracking may
not transfer a marijuana item unless the grow site has an approved GSA with an active CTS
user account, can enter required information into CTS, has unique identification (UID) tags,
all medical marijuana items are tagged with UID tags and all inventory is recorded in CTS.
If a registered grow site applied with the OLCC on or before January 1, 2018 and the OLCC
finds the application to be incomplete or proposes to deny the grow site application, the grow
site will have 15 days to designate a GSA and pay the required CTS user fee of $480 if the
grow site meets the requirements of having to use CTS.
The temporary rule may be read in its entirety at: healthoregon.org/ommprules

